Admission Deposits

There are different kinds of deposits:

- $600 New UNH 1st Year Student (with housing)
- $400 New UNH 1st Year Student (without housing)
- $400 Transfer Student
- $200 New UNH Manchester 1st Year Student

1. Log into Webcat*

   *Contact the IT Helpdesk for assistance with your log in, or if you have forgotten your password (603-862-4242)

2. Under the Admissions tab, select Pay Housing/Enrollment Deposit

   ![Webcat screenshot]

   3. Your options will be shown here, choose whichever one you are going to pay to open more details and the option to “Pay Deposit”

   ![Deposit options screenshot]

   4. A new window will appear to make your payment. The correct term and amount should prefill. Select your payment method.*

   *Credit card payments carry an additional 2.75% fee. There are no fees for ECheck payments
5. Input your account/card information.
*Credit card payments carry an additional 2.75% fee. There are no fees for ECheck payments.
Input billing address information.
The email address will be used to send a copy of your receipt and confirmation number.

6. Students can confirm the deposit was paid successfully by logging back into Webcat, under the Billing tab, choose View Your Account.

7. Deposits will be visible on the right.

Deposits paid online will be visible to Business Services immediately. Admissions will be notified the following morning. ECheck payments may take a few days to be withdrawn from your bank account.

WELCOME TO UNH!